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The Governnrenf o{ the Repub{ic of lndia

.-.

and

the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany

{hereinafter jaintty rolerred to as thc,.Coflt€ctrn$ p8rti€s,');
Con*idering that audio"vfsrat co.prcductions can significantly cofitribute t6 the
deve{opment of the film indurtry and to

in

intensification of the cultursl and

€conE|Yric exchange between the tv,,o countrieg;

to

Resotved

stimulate cu{tural and econornic co-operarion between the

Repubtic of India and the Federa{ Repubtk of Germany;

ftesiring to create ccndition! for good relations in the
sudio_visua{ area,
partirutnr{y for the co.production ef 6lmr and W
and video producfion ;
l,lindfut of the fact that tie quallty o/ co.productisns
can hetp to expand the
prodsction of TV and video productions
of both ccuntries:
Have agreed as follows:

Articte

1

Oefirxiti'rn of ,,audio"visual co.producfion,,

For the Flrpose

ot thiJ Agreement,

an .,audiovisua{ co,produ(tioir,, is a project

of length, including animation and docurnentary prcddctione,
in any forirat, for rxpbitation in lheatrer, on teteyirton,

irrespectrrve

produced

videocassstte, videedisc, c0-Ron4,
DyD

cr by any other fomr of distribution.

New {onns

of

audiorisual pfodliction witl lre irrcluded irr thi$ Agreement.

partie$'
through th€ exchang€ of notes between theContracting
Articte
Cornpeten t

(l

)

2

authoritier

The competent authorities responsible {or the implementation of tltis

Agreement shatl be:

(a]

on behatf of the Republic sf tndia, the $lnistry of lnforfiation and
Srcadcasting; and

{b}

on behatf of the Federa{ Republic ol 6eroany, the Federal Office
of Econsmics and ExportControt (FAFAi.

tiis

Agreement shalt be subject

t3) The contracting Farties shail inform each other

if the competent authorities

{2) co'production: fatling wit}rin the scspe

of

to the approval af the competent autiorlties.

are replaced by oth€r5.

Articte 3
Appraval as natlonal" filrns
j

"
';

{1) Film* which are produced withln the

frarfirl{ork of this Agrcement shglr be

deemed national films.

{2} These film$ sharl be entitted to ctaim all $tats euppor.t. benefits available
to

the film and video industries and tfte privi{eg€s granted
by the provisions in
force in the respective countner.
Adicl* 4
Csndftions for obtaininE aproval of co-production status

q
1i

&

-4-

*

(1) Any benefits under this Agreernent
sha* be availabre

*nly when investftent of finance, mater{al
an
and.orher inpurs is nor berow ?0 u,
from the eo.prod[cor of ong, country.

for the co_proar.tro,'

{rwenry;ffi-fil'::::'::r;T;

(?) rhe co'producers of a f'm
sha* have therr principa{
office or e branch
office in the te*itory of one of
the c'ntracting pa,".ies. NOne
of the co,
poduceru shall
be linked by cernmon
manag€ment, owneruhip
or coritrol.

(3] Technicat and arl
personnel are t}tose
Ferscns rvio, in acmrdance witl
t le dornesfic ,"* ,n,tr,t.
are recognized as mak€rs
of
audio-visual

o**oll",l ffil; :ff'

editors, director5 of photography,
The cantrfbuuon of
"n
each of these
'--v personu
Fr*']:rta{l
sl]att

Orr..r"^X*

,:

o

{4) A$

a rule, the

contribution includes

supportins acrorand/or

.,

I
teast
one leading actor,

orie

;;11r:X:; l:;ffi::fftrffi*,ln:;

:.-:*'-*
, staff
persons may
subsffbtu
.
r

at

;:;";r"^" ::T.at.

r::m Jlffi.

b evaluated lndivl'duauy.
oe

for,

on"

fuuO;;

{U The co-producen
IrR eilher of rhe
tuo counrries shalt satfsfy
abour u.J
rlemsetves
;;;:;

, n::::,:;:xi*: :*[:.ffiil,".n,::1":::Tilffi*
,

the

co.producers.

(6)

not respsilsib{e or
liablE for the credentials
of eitherof

Ihe company
carryirx out the
co"produc$on sha{l
prorride evidence
urr*,ner, ;;;l
rhat the
-"-':
compeny is audiEvisuat
pftduc$on.
(Fftnr, television
*n io*,
primary

t

v---

r

.$.1

I
:

"5"
Artitte

5

Participants

1.

nre

persons particihatin8 in the p'lductiotr of

a film shall tulfitt the

following reqtjirements:
(a)

As regards the Republlc

(ii)

(b)

.

Natlonatf/Cjtizens of the Replbtic of India
or
Permsnent resldentJ df India.

As regards

it)
{ti)

of India, theyshalt be

the Fedeal Republic ofGermanyn th€y
sha{ be

-

Germans within the meaning
of the gasic Law;
pefsons wrrc are rooted in
*re 60rman

legal reiidence

culture and have their
Federal ReFubHc of

in the territory of rhe

Gerrnany;

(ttl) nationals of a menber state of the European
Union; or
{iv) nstionals of another party to th€ Agreement on the
Econofiic Area {€€A} of

t

nby

European

i99l;

2.

Participants in the co"production
as defined ln sub paragraphs (a)
and
{b} rnust at a* timec throughout
the pr'duction retain their nationar
ttatus,
and rnay not acquire
or {o'e such $tatus at any point
rruring th* course 0f
Production activity.

]"^.

Shoutdthefittn.sorequire,

thepanicipationorprofessionatsyrhoarenot

cltrrens of

sre of the

authorities

of bot& Contrac$ng parties.

co,

ex€epdonarcircumsranc;:::'J'Tilil:LKr'ffi'*il,ll'lJ

Yt

i
:

/xrti6le 6
Languages
Filrn Negariver and

:

fieEative' thall
one duplicate
Two nsgatives' or &t least one negative afid
to make
entit{ed
shat{ be
be made of al{ co'produced filmr. tach co-producer
a{so be entitted
co-producer shall
a further duplicate or prints there from, [ach
agreed upon
(1

:
i

)

re use the original

";;;"-;
betw€en the co-produc€rs

with the conditions

^.*rdance

thEnselves.

{?}

The ot'iginal soundtrack cf

eaclr co'producfion

fiim shall be rnade in

or German or ln 8ny
Hindi or any other Indlan tangua{e 0r dial€ct or, ifi Englilh
languages rnay be
cornbinatiffi of those permitt€d tangr,]aEet. Dialogue in other
included in the co.production,

a$ the script

requires'

of the
The dubbir4 or subtittirlg ints trF of the permitted lar4t'nges
Republic
Repubtic of India o, ,n,o *r*rn shat{ be csrn'ed out in th€
of thf
State"tlo:'
liernber
or in ths Federal Republic of Germany or in another
on
the
ruropean unisn or in anoth€r contracting Stnte of the Agreernent
princlple rnust
European
departurc from this

t3)

Economic Area reryectivety, my

be approved by the cornoetefltautiorities.

Articls

/

EnW in lnternational Festivals
The majority co-producer shalt nornalty enter co-produced films
J11
Inrernafl Ona
I

in

festivals.

{2}

Fitms produced on the hsis of eq0at rontributlons shatt be entered as a
provided that the
filrn of the country
of wili.h dle director is a national,

director is not from
{ c'untrycontemplated in Articte 5(1} (a) (iv}' inwhich
case the fibn drall be
countty of which the lead
submitted as a lilrn o{ sre

actor i5 a national, subje{t to the agreement of the cornp€tent authorities
of
lnth Contracting Parties.
Arti{te

I

A,tinority and rnajority

contrlbution
in the case of multilatera( co-productrorls
tubJect to the +ecific conditions and rirnits
raid down in laws afld fegu(afi'm
force in the contrac'ns panies, in
ln
$,
the case of ms{tilateral co-productions,
i"

c

the minoriry contrrbution m&y not be
resr than Iffi (ten per
centi and the
natonty contribution may nst exceed 70%
{seventy per cent} of the totar cosr

t'.

l,

of rh€ fitm.

t

_
I
, trt Not!ryithitanding
., bilater:al co-productio

:,*
i
I

r

the provisians of this
Agreement and in the inter$t
of

*. J:,"XX""#:"#1,il',Jffl*'TTjljl;

invettfflest, may b€ grante{,

co_produetion

proouction asreement.
In such a case, ,h"
l$s than ZoX
{twenty per cent) of the final
tatal

*,r::;t"":1ff;n

\Lt
tJ I

'

countries

Articte 9
Contributions o, the producers

ll,ri:,il

cort of the film.

Ine gran*ng of co'production
statur t0 €ach individua{
production of
to the

this kind shatl
be subject

{3}

The expenses inc
the prornotion
ofsuch.iuttto
the cornpterion

prior approvar

,, ,nu .*n*tent

authoritiei.

in the territtries of the
contracting parties for

,, *_ urlfrTuctions

shatlbe compensated
within two years of

I

1

-8,
Article l0
Balanced contribution

both th€ artistic
A g€rierat batance rhou{d be maintained with regard to
to the financiat
and technicat personnel, inctuding the casl, and with regard
investm€nt and facillties {studio5, {a boratories, and postproduction }'

{1)

carry aut
The Jor'nt conrmission, estabti$hed in tenflr sf article 12, shatt
is fiot the
a review to see whether tlris batance has been maintained and, if thls
case, rhall take measures, whlch it considers v&&s&ry in order to re-establish

l2',

such a batance.

Article'll
Creditl

with
A co-production fltrn and t&e promotional
nateria{s as$ciated
inclode either

it

a credit ritle indicating $at the fitm is "an officiat

st}'alt

Indian

Gennan co-proddction,, or ,,En
whet?
official German-lndian co-production" or
of
re{evant a credit whlcJr
rcflects the participation of the Republic of India,
the Federat Republic of
Germany and the cortnry of the third co producer'

Article lZ
Joint Cornmission

{11

The Joint comrni*sion shalt
from
be composed of representativ$
and from the film, televisfcn ancl video Industries of both

Governrnent

iContracting parties.

\Ll The ro(e of the Joint comrnission
and r€vi'Bw the
shatl be to rupervise
frnptenrentation
and opera$on of tiis d,Ereement and to make any proposals
considered
nec$sary to improve
the irnpimentadon of the Agr€sment.
1)\

.9-

(3)

,

The Joint Commission sha{{
be qonvened, y/hethqr Uv rnoreting
o.
otherwise, at r,'e reguest of efther of the
contracting parties within
six rnonths

of such a request.

Article

li

Ternporary Entry into the
country

eactr conrracrins parry
shstr facit:rtate, in

::"rxr.:T,n"|_o.nourr,*s,
,e domesuc law in

i,
I Irl
i

force in it$ countryl

fintry into and tennp$rary
resfdence
artrctic personn*r of
the other a"",rr.rrl*tl*;n*"

for technicar

and

,;

r {br
;
r

the import into and
export from r'ts tenitory
of technfca{ and other firm
rnaking eqripment
and mat€rials by producers
of the other Conracflng
Fartt.

i

;
f

Areicb 14
nrnendrnent

Agreement

may be amended
I ln"
by the muura{ conset'rt
can.*n of
LL, _
^cthe
thrsugh
€ontracting
the
.{ l"nt"t
exchange of note$
*,**n'"t
tie contncHng parties
i ths diptomt6c chs66g.
through

Article

.t5

Sett{err}ent of
Oisputes
Any dispute
between the conr*.rr^^
contractlng partfes
^_ -.
or

,hilementau""-rr'',i*

arising out of the

interpretar

tonsu*ationanoncaotiatilno*'*t."t';;;";':':1,::-""J"m[T::il

:

j

' tu

-

.qrticie t6
Entry inta Fores, Ouretisn and Ternination

{1)

This 'Agreement shart enter into
force on

,n.oua* of signature.

itz) This Agreement ircluding the annex, which forms an in,*grar
par[ of
:thrs agreemenq sharr remain in force
for an untimited period of tim€,
unrefs
itenninated in tenns ofparagr*ph
{3).

l

; {3} Either contracting pafiy may tenninate
this Agreement by giving six
*rn.nths' written notice In advance
of:uch intention
through the dipiornaric channet"

to the otier conrracting

,i*"nt

:i:::::r:*

of rhis Asreement sha* have
no effecr sn the compterr.on
of co.
to its termhatiofi.

si productions approved pnior
ir

t
:l

f

'tl

1
t,

ii
*:

;^uone at gerlin
'.

.:l

.\
,F

on 16 Fe
, German,
cach in Hindi, Fnsrish ancl
,h,*;.;:;:"rj,xr#::,::u::"*
"u
t case .f any divergence of
' interpretation,
the Engrfsh text shag prevail.

r

the Government of the
of India
i"PuOtit
."
for

i Y.

ih1"^ t* t

For the Government of
Federal. Repub{ic
I

1+

-*:kiio:--i

i.
l

'"!

t}e

of Germany

